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Can you believe that we are 

already to begin the second 

quarter of our program year???  

Time goes by so fast, it hardly 

seems like we have the time to plan one thing and we’re on to the next.  Don’t let your precious 

time with the young people in your area slip by.  Hopefully you have been using your summer to 

promote activities geared toward young people.  During the summer they are a captive audience!   

Here on the “West-Side” we have already had our “Heroes in the Ballpark” event.  The Jr. Unit 

donated $150 (15 tickets) to wounded warriors!  On the “East-Side” the event is being held at 

Avista Stadium in Spokane, on Saturday 27 August, 2016.  You still have time to get the kids 

together for a fund raiser, or just to go to the game and support your local Posts as they 

support our heroes! 

As the weather turns cool, we begin to turn our eyes toward all of the events of autumn.  The 

biggest opportunity to involve young people in our mission of supporting Veterans and their 

families is to include them in our Veteran’s Day activities.  You probably have many events that 

you support that weekend; parades, civil observances, poppy drives and dinners, just to name a 

few.  Where do the kids/grandkids in your Post fit in???  Is there a place for them, or better 

yet, a way to showcase them to your membership???  You know, the ones who are worried about 

“kids these days…”???  If nothing jumps to the front of your mind, why not?  Inclusion of our 

young people in the primary mission of the VFW is our #1 goal as Youth Activities Chairpersons.  

There are literally TONS of ways to get them involved this fall.  Again, think “outside of the 

box”: 

“In The Spirit of America” 

Purposeful Partnerships to Promote 

Patriotism 

“Kids these days!” “I worry about our future”, 

“When I was a kid…”  Are these things you 

hear around your Post???  Are these things 

that you yourself have thought???  Me too.  

But a wise man once said: 

“Be the change you wish to see in the 

world” ~ Gandhi 

Through Youth Activities, you can be the 

change; at least in your corner of the world! 

 

  



 Contact your local schools to get a Veteran into the classroom for Veteran’s Day 

 Get your scholarship and essay contests into the schools 

 Ask schools to be involved in their Veteran’s Day assemblies 

 Drop off Patriotism and Flag information to your local schools 

 Plan your Halloween Party WITH your young people and make them responsible for some 

of the activities 

 Have a “Blue-Tarp” picnic…cold weather is no excuse not to eat outdoors! 

 Contact your place of worship and ask to present a “God & Country” talk to their Sunday 

School 

 Contact your local Parochial Schools…The VFW is a “God and Country” organization, why 

not get involved with a “God in the Classroom” school 

 Contact your Local Boy/Girl Scout Council, see what they need, have them serve as color 

guard at one of your events (don’t forget your “Youth Groups Supporting Our Veterans” 

Citation afterwards!) 

  Touch bases with your JROTC units at your local High Schools…what do they need, can 

they help you with something??? 

 Get the kids in your Post to make and serve a meal once a month 

 Offer your Post Color Guard to serve at a Friday Night Football Game at the local High 

School 

 Get the kids in your Post a shirt and have them march with you in a parade 

 Help the kids put on a “Back-to-School” Supplies drive 

 Have a youth-sponsored Thanksgiving Food Drive…Or have them assist with your 

Thanksgiving Meal 

 Take the kids on a holiday VA Hospital visit 

Have you got better ideas???  Please say yes!  Then share them!  Remember, if you work with 

youth groups, GIVE THEM A CITATION.  Anytime you work on anything with the VFW, where 

kids are there and helping, it’s a Youth Activity.    

Look for and invent ways to have “Purposeful Partnerships to Promote Patriotism”.   We know 

that recruitment of this generation of “War Fighter” has been difficult, but I truly believe that 

the key to recruiting and more importantly KEEPING our Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans is 

getting their families; THEIR KIDS, involved.  Provide a safe and nurturing environment for 

them to bring the whole family, and they are yours for life!!!  Isn’t that what it’s all about? 

Blessed to Serve! 

Linda A. Roloff 

Department of Washington Auxiliary Youth Activities Chairperson 

These kids use Social Media…you should be using it too!!!! 


